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QUITE AJffi AFFAIR,

Good Report About the Ath-

letic Carnival at the
. TTorld?s Fair.

SPALDING YEEY HOPEFUL.

Interesting Local Football Game for
a Championship To-Da- y.

EESDLTS OP GUTTENBERG EACES.

Mr. Eeed Ixplains Xfhy He Pid Not Bnj the
Famous Horsa Ormonde.

GENERAL SrOMTXG NEWS OP THE DAI

IS FECI At. TriZGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
Hew York, Dec. 2. The eagerly awaited

report from Julius Harder, of the North
American Turner Band, Chicago, respect-
ing preliminaries for the proposed Interna-
tional Athletic Carnival in connection with
the World's Fair next year, reached A. G.
Wills y. A. G. Spalding had a long
conference with Secretary James E. Sulli-
van on the subject, and it was decided to
hold a meeting of the Plan and Scope Com-

mittee in A. G. Mills' office at 2 p. m. to-

morrow.
As annonnced last Saturday, Mr. Harder

left for Chicago to look up the best avail-
able open dates for a series of international
handicap and champion tournaments be-

tween August 20 and September 30, 1893.
and to enlist the sympathies and support of
the leading magnates in Western amateur
circles. His communication ot to-d- is
said to convey very encouraging informa-
tion.

"When seen by a reporter Mr. Spalding
thought it would be rather injudicious to
talk definitely about the details of the
scheme until he can submit his views to the
meeting "I have not the slight-
est doubt, however," he added, "of the
ultimate success of the enterprise, or of the
cordiality with which mv associates in the
Chicago Athletic Club and other Western
organizations will support it when their
sympathies are once properly enlisted."

The members ot the committee who have
the matter in charge are A. G. Mills, W. B.
Curtis and James . Sullivan.

WILL CHANGE THEIR SCHEDULE,

Tale Football Team to Have a Different
Programme Next Tear.

New Havet, Coirs., Dec. 2. Up at the
campus ic seems to be the general opinion
that there will be a change in the football
schedule next year. In the first place. Tale
will never play so many championship
games so near together. This year within
13 days Tale played the University of .Penn-
sylvania, Harvard and Princeton. The
strain on the team was too heavy and many
think that Tale did not do herself Justice in
the Thanksgiving game. Tale wants to
form a triangular league with Princeton andHarvard. To do this it will be necessary for
Harvard to take back a great ileal she has
said about Princeton and also for the Hat-rai- d

faculty to make some concessions to
to the crimson team.such as allowing it toplay outside of New England.

In a choice between Harvard and Prince-
ton Tale .will probablv stick to HarvardDesDite all that the New Jersey men rimysay Tale maintains that Princeton, with theexception of her baseball and football
teams, is practlcallv a noneutitv in intnr.
collegiate athletics, while Hnrvard koeps up
all branches. Delegates from the great
tournaments will undoubtedly meet this
winter and come to some decision in thismatter. It looks now as though tho smaller
colleges will have to depend more upon
themselves and that the season for cham-
pionship games for the smaller colleges is a
thing of the past.

LITTLE MONEY FOE TEOTTEES.

Village Farm Stock Fail to Bring Anything
Like Fair Prices.

During the week a sale of trottlnsr stock
owned by the Village Farm, Buffalo, has
been going on, and the following prices
show the poor demand there is for trotters
at present.

One of the best prices was paid for the bay
mare Daisy King, by Martin King, out of
Rosebud, by Hamlin's Almont, sister to Jus-tin- a

(2:20) and Glendennis (2:17J). She is in
foal to Chimes, but sold for only a third of
her value. Ed Gecrs bought her for $1,000
for the Messrs. Mnlth, of Bnrlington, Ala.t
who own Fred S Wilkes (J:ll). Itwns ex-
pected that tho bandoomo ulack yearling
brother of Jocko (2:IG) would biing the
biggest price of the sale. Ho shnucdwell
and is a big open-gaitc- d fellow The bids
went to $320, wtien Matt Dwyer made a raise
aud he lorccd the bidding to JG75, at which
the colt was knocked down to L.S. Bowman,
of Lexington, who said he had secured n
race horse for nothing. Delegate the hand-som- o

bay stallion, brother to Belle Hamlin,
brought only $010, J. G. Gallagher, of Au-
burn, being tho highest bidder Grand-
mother the pnein bav inare. dnin ef
Jocko, by Hamlin's Almont, Jr., was sold to
F. A. Swarbe, of Penn Tan. Pa., for $310. All
other sales weie made at figures below $500.

HB, EEED EETUESS.

He Explains How He Did Not Secure the
Great Onnondc.

New Toek. Dec. 2. Charles Roed, turfman
md philosopher, leached New Tork yester-la- y

on his return from a trip to tho Argen-tin- e

Eepublic whither he went to buy the
rreat thoroughbred stallion Ormonde, Mr.
Eeed offered S125.000 for the hor;o, but W. O'.
D. Macdonough, of California, topped him
ultli a bid or $150,000 nnd secured the son of
Bend'Orand Lily Agnes lor his California
tud.
"I look upon mv falllns to get Ormonde as

aelng all for tho best," said Mr. Ilced, "and
I was more than consoled when I heard that
four horsn of my brecdlnc: had brought
jver $100,000 at the recent Eliret sale. Wliv
lid 1 try tosecare unnonaeT Because I
runted to get tho best."

The man who bid $100,000 for St. Blaise at
t public auction aud silenced

by his determination, stroked bis sriz-sle- d

stubble when asked to tell sometlilus
ibont his trip, and replied: "Well, I was
ised llkoaprinceevcrywhero 1 went. When
l met Scnor Docan he asked me what I
a onW bo willing to give for Ormonde, and I
Kiid312S.00Q. He then told me that bo was
n receipt of n cablegram from San Fran-:Isc- o

offerins 30,000. If I had hot been in
inarautine so long I would probably havo
lad him."

Opposed to Cash Prizes.
CniCAOo,icc 2. Upon one first-clas- s man,

irthur Lntnsden, thoso who are at the back
r the scheme to promote racing for cash
irizes need not depend to swoll their list of
tar attractions. Lumsdcn has no lncllna-io- n

to take sides with a lot of men who, no
natter how speedv and presently popular
hey may be, may in ono or tw o years from
he advent of cash prizes be known as the
nstruments who brought discredit upon
hemselvesand dishonor upon their sport,
lo openly says that he Is inclined to dis-ou-

the irreat wealth, fame nnd honor
rhlch are promised for those who renounce
he hope beld out for the fast men to e

makers' umateurs rather than out and
ut professionalists, and there are not two
core of sensible wheelmen in tho city wuo
onot coincide with him.

Pittsburg Wanted It.
New Toek; Dec 2. The somewhat 'para-oxlc-

statement that the annual boxing
nd wrestling championships of the Aina-ju- r

Athletic Union for 1892 will be held In
S3 was given out Wodnesday. Far the first
me since its institution, tbc tournament
ill take place out of New York, owing to
e destruction of the Metropolitan Opera

.onse. Offers hare been under considers-o- n

from Pittsburg and Philadelphia, and a
eclslon has been made in favor of the latter
ity. .The tournament will take placo on on

annarySana 7 under the auspices of the
Mladelphla Amateur Swimming Club, nt
lo Academy of Music The boxing events
"ill be: Bantam, 105 pounds nnd under:
mthor, US pounds ant) under; light, 155

pounds and under; middle, 1S3 pounds and
under; heavyweight, 153 pounds and over.
Tlio wrestling programme, n a duplicate of
that for the boxers up to 153 pounds. The A.
A. U. rules do not provide for wrest Hug com-
petition above this weight.

BESTJLTB AT QDIIENBBHO.

One Outsider Looms Un and Helps the
Bookmakers Out Terr WelL

GuTTE-fBEB- Dec 2. Special The track
was In tolerably fair con dltiou The
racing was pood and the bookmakers were
hit hard except In the second race, when.
Van S helped them out considerably. Sum-

maries :

first race, purse flOO, of which 30 to second,
beaten horses, winner to be sold, six furlongs
Tasso HO. Martin, llrst; bhotorer 101. H. Martin,
second: Tower 1M, G. Williams, third. Ptralto
101. Radiant 104 and King Hazem 107 also ran.
Time, l:18!i. Betting: Tasso. T to 10 and oat;
fchotover. S to 10 and 2 to 1: Power G to 1 and 8 tol;
l'eralto, IS to 1 and & to 1 : Radiant, U to 1 and 3 to
1; King Hazem, 6 to l and 2 to 1.

Second race, nurse fioo. or which S50 to second,
winner to be sold, four and a half furlongs Van S
104. Larrtsser, first; Bolivar S3, Grlfflu. second;
Launntky 99. H. Jones, third. Lady Ballard 83, .
Mary . 99. Menthol 118. Mart 100, Arola 119, also
ran. Time, AS. Betting: Van S, 10 to land 4 to
1 : Bolivar, 5 to 2 ad 4 to 5; Launnsky. 4 to 1 and
even; i.auy nauara. so j ana a 10 i; junrj ., o iu
1 and 2 to 1; Menthol. 3 to 1 and eveu; Mart, IS o
1 and 6 to 1; Avola. SO tu 1 and 10 to l.(

Third race, nurse S4CQ. of which K3 to second.
winner to be sold, four and a half fnrlongs
AzraellOS. T. Flynn. first; Gladiator 103, McGlone,
second; April Fool 108. Dodd. third. SalTlnl 113,
Oregon 103 and Poor Jonathan 103 also ran. Time,
:iT-k- . Betting: Azrael. 2 to5. and ont: Uladiator,
10 to 1 and 2 to I: April Fool, 5 to 1 and S to 5; Sal-
Tlnl. so to 1 and 15 to 1; Oregon, IS to 1 and 3 to 1 ;
Poor Jonathan, 5 to 1 and even.

Fourth race, purse SiOO. of which $50 'o second,
winner to be sold, one and miles
King Crab lis. llorton. first; Burlington HSJIartln,
second : Klrkover 103, H. Jones, third. Tlie Coun-
tess 92. also ran. Time, 1:32.V Betting-Ki- ng

Crab, 3 to 1 and 3 to S: Burlington, 1 to 2 and out;
Klrkover, 9 to Z and 7 to 10; The Countess, 100 to 1
and 30 tol.

Fifth race, parse (400, of which ISO to second,
winner to be told, four and a half furlongs Ben-
jamin 111. H. Jones, firsts Gold Digger 99.
Sweeney, second: Turfc Second 111. H. Fennv,
third. Jewel H 107. and ZcnliTrns 104. also ran.
Time, :58. Betting: Benjamin. 9 to 10 and out:
Gold Digger, 10 to 1 and x to 1; Turk Second, 3 to 1

and 3 to 5; Jewel II, 4 to 1 and 3 to 6; Zepbyrus, 50
lo land 10 tol.

Sixth race, purse $400, of which fo0 to second,
winner to be sold, seven furlongs 'Westchester 117.
T. Flynn. first: Woodcln.pmr 11. H. Penuy,
second: Quartermaster. H. McGlone, third. Car-
melite Jta. and Vexation gelding 105, also ran.
Time. 1:32S. Bettlug: Westchester, even and
out: Woodclioppcr. even aud out; Quartermaster.
10 to land 3 tol: Carmelite. IS to 1 aud 4 tol; Vex-atl-

gelding, IS to 1 and 4 to 1.

To-Da- Guttenberg Card.
Louisville, Dec. 2. Specfat The follow,

lng pools were sold here this evening on to
morrow's races nt Guttenberg:

First race, three-fourt- of a mile, beaten horses
Eatontown 102, $3; Shotover 102. 115; l'eralto 111,

Uncert.ilntTll" 18: Sir George Second 112, it.

Iu7, rleurette 104. SI0: fleid4.
Second race, six and a half furlongs Macanley

142, S15; Dalesman 142, S3: Harry Ireland 142, Dan-
iel 142. 5; Grev Bock 142. Silver Prince 142, S2;
Extra 142, The Countess 139: field 11.

iThird race, three-eight- or a mile, yearlings
Falsestep 110. S3; False (Luray Ullv) 107. Lea filly
103. Turn Taw filly 102. S10; Miss .Nellie 97, $15; Min-
nie Brown Ally 97. field. $6.

Fourth race, fire aud one-ha- lf rurlongs. selling
Kigntaway 103, lis: ainseuvite 103. si; violet 8 100.

10: Helen 100, $d: Susie Fuller gelding 93, $2 Alb- -
lene 85. $5.

Filth race, slxandone-halffnrlong- s. handicap
Blitzen 120, $20; Hoev 106. $10: Little Fred 111, $15;
Lord Henry 111. $6; Flattery 103, $15.

sixth race, one mile and selling Ax-re- al

IU7, $15; Bon Vorage 108. $o: Edmund Connelly
102. $2:Mllo 100. $3; Cheddar 100, $2; Jester 96, $2;
Joun B 99, $2; Lallah 93. $10.

WILL HAVE NEW GB0TJNDS.

The New Tork Giants Have to Leave Their
Old Quarters.

New Toek, Dec. 2. Ifipeciat The
"Giants" that is, the. New Tork Baseball
Club will probably have new grounds to
"clay ball" on next season, and perhaps
that will bring them a fuller measure of
financial luck than they have had for the
past two seasons or so. Their old field, the
Polo Grounds, has been negotiated for by
the National Horse Show Association, which
wishes also to lease Manhattan Field as well
and turn the two into a gigantic field for all
kinds of sports. The directors of the New
Tork Baseball Club hold a ieae of both
Manhattan Field and the Polo Grounds, ana
it has still nine years to run. The Manhat-
tan Athletic Club rents the field from the
ball people, and lust how the latter are to
induce the Manhattans to retire from the
tenancy does not appear. The Horse Show
Association, it is said, is willing to pay $75.-00- 0

for the two fields, whicb, transformed
Into tho single immense area as proposed,
would surel j si ve t hem a sporting park that .
would be unequalod in this region. ''

Thr directors of the ball club have already
inspected a new field lor their games on tho
line of the New Tork, New Haven and Hart-
ford Railroad.

It is not definitely stated just where these
grounds are, hut probablv they are not far
from Morris Park, as it i an noun cod that
the railroads will be willing to transfer
passengers to the now grounds for a nickel

For the Championship.
The football game between the Wilklns-bur- g

A. A. team and the University Be-ser-

team, which had to be costponed on
Thanksgiving Day on account of bad
weather, will be played at Wilkinsburg this
afternoon on the W. A. A. grounds. Both
teams have been strengthened and bare
been practicing hard. The W. A. A.'s will
have a much stronger team on tbn field than
they had ..en they played the P. A. C

whom they tied. Tho Universlty
boys were never in better form, and the
contest to-d-ay will be for the local "light-
weight" championsbip. The game will start
at 3 o'clock, prompt, and the teams will line
up as follows:
TT. U. P. FosltUin. W. A. A.
J. 0. Marshall Center. Pantill
Hamilton ltleht euard. Coleman
ltlcliey Left guard Mnrrav
McKlrdy.. .. Left tark'e.. ..Oulrk
Morrow... Klalit tackle ....Caldwell
Mialer Right end Miller
Marcr Lelt end Welty
Elkins ', Quarterback.... ..Alexander
ltoc.... ..iilgniniii oacc., Berger
Al Marshall, Capt.. Left halfback.. tinea, wapt.

aiven..... ..... Full back Thompson
bteele, of tbc w. u. i'., wju reieree.

Flimraer In Training.
New'Tork, Dec. 2 Speriul. Billy Film-merrth- o

bantam champion, who is to meet
McGratU on December 2S, is working hard
and earnestly for the encounter at Coney
Island. Plimmer does only indoor work in
the Coney Island Athletic Clubhouse. Plim-
mer has gamed considerable in weight since
he defeated Spider Kelly, and now finds it
tedious work to get down to tho d

limit. PUminor will have an easy thing In
defeating the Irish bantam, but Plimmer,
w ho knew McGrath ou the other side of the
water, and knows that be is a stiff puncher
and a game and clover fighter, is not tnking
any chances, but is preuarlng himself the
same as if he was going to meet a champion.

General Sporting Notes.
Gr.or.GE Siddoxs wants to fight either Pearce or

Griffin.
The P. A. C. football team will play no more

games iiuseason.
There Is a letter at this ofllco for Aggie Harvey,

the female pedestrian.
Rvax, of the Chleago club. Is umpiring In the

Midwinter Indoor Ball League of Chicago.
KlliULE WutTK. the great amateur runner of

England, has retired from cross-count- running.
Lew F.LHOrtE.who trained one ofscoggin Bros.'

divisions tills year, will care foi thuGambrlnus
stable hocs next season.

A utf.Tixc or me .executive Committee of the
Pittsburg Association Football Club will be held at
i amrs iiotu tins e ening,

SOME miscreant poisoned Ladr Hlbernla, the
the celebrated at. Bernard blicn sent Irom Sew
York to ban Francisco last summer.

I'AT 111 NO and Con Rlordan wl I fight ten rounds
before the McGratli-l'llmm- er figbt, December.
In the Coney Island Athletic Club.

Notwithstanding his recent "retiring sale"
Sam Bryant, with Emma Prtmrosaandlilsotucr
hordes. U at Louls lite for the lutcr.
.Ciiarlet MITCHELL and his fathcr-ln-la-

Pony Moore, hare quarreled and declare them-
selves permanently on tlie outs,"

Vox DERAiiEcars there i a possibility of theexchange of Joe Qulnn for Cilif Carroll. That
would mean Bub Luwe on secoud base for Boston.

Roger Coxxon, ofthc Philadelphia, does not
need to bother his head about the salary ques-
tion. He owns considerable pruperty at Water-bur- y.

Conn.
The Boston Baseball Club has made a flattering

otter lo Pitcher O'Connor, of Dartmouth College?
but that player sai s he will not play......professionally(....It Bf..M l.t. BAf.. .!.... ....V.UUH1 IU1U ujiauu.uuu UCAI lUUIUCI,

The Baltimore club's official batting averages
snow that o'Roursc leads with .317. Vanllaltren
1ms .294 Ward .282. Shoch .279. Ualllgan andsut-cllffe.27- 5.

Van llaltren's fleldlug uTeragcls.854.
SlAXt Eastern snorthi? authorities thinL-tii-t

Matter will defeat Goddard. A local sporting man
who has seen Goddard fight thinks him one of the
worst men 111 tbc pugilistic business.

Harris B. Haskell, '94. of Maine, has been
chosen Captain of the Amherst Football team for
1393. He has played left guard for two years, dis-
tinguishing himself lnercrr game for ail aroundwort.

Mn. Keil DonKRTT. of the B. A. A. .Football
team, who was Injured In the game with the Chi-
cago Athletic Clnb, desires to have his lrltnds T.
know that he Is all right now, barring a slight cutthe ones k.

IsThe Executive Committee of tlie Allegheny Ath-
letic Association held a business meeting last even-
ing and decided to pay tne P. A. C. one-ha- lf of thenet recelntsof the game of November 12. Tlie
Tlirt-- s A." are now tlie acknowledged chamnluu
football team r Western Pennsj lvaula.

FD0NALD ADVANCING.

JTour "Weill Making Over SO Barrels an 1

Hour, the Production 81,000 Barrels
Day Tlie Market Bullish Batler
County News James Deems Dead.

The estimated production of the McDolv
ald field is up again to 21,000 barrels, and
there are now our wells in the field which
are reported to ba making over 20 barrels
an hour. The No. 1 Sproul of E. H. Jec-nln-

& Co. was added to the list yesterday,
and is reported as doing 30 barrels an hour.
It is In the fifth sand district south of
Noblestown and not lar from tbe Forest Oil
Company's venture on tho Stirling, which
was lfi ported tolhave fallen from 23 to 20 bar-
rels an hour yesterday.

There was a substantial advance in tbe
market yesterday, andtho producers were
consequently elated. The sales on tho floor
of the Pittsburg Oil Exchange amounted to
73,000 barrels and 64 cents bid was the
closing price. The producers still Insist
that tbe advance is dne to the bullish char-
ter of the November oil report.

Tbe Forest OU Company got a par streak
at 40 leet in the fourth sand at its No. S

Devlne in the Chartiers field yesterday, and
it is making about five barrels an hour.
Their No. 3 on this farm is drilling below the

t.

Gieenlee & Forst's No. 1 Bougb.. SOO feet
eastot the Noll Devine, was 30 feet iu the
fourth sandlast evening, but had struck no
OIL

Ukdercltft Patterson & Sohn's Zuoker
farm well made a number of good flows
Thnrsdav nlsrhi. nnd vesterdav morning.
Their Krhmentrout well is making about 100
barrels a day from tbe

Two Butler County Pools.
Browxsdale Collins & Heasley have

started to drill at their No. 3 on the Thomp-
son farm.

McJunkin & Slater will get the sand in a
a few days on the Mary Cowan farm.

Boers & McKco are rigging up on tho Mary
Cowan property.

The Butler OU Company is starting a well
on the Miller farm in advance of the
Thompson.no the southwest.

Unknown parties are drilling on the Boyd
and starting on tbe Fulton farm.
' Thomas W..Phl!lIna has started a well on
the Nicholas farm, near the McCalmont
tract. His well 011 the Orr farm, northeast
of Mars, is on top ol tuo sand.

Garvht District Guckert & Steele's Van-dervo- rt

well U due in the sand thit week.
The Snyder Oil Company's No. 2 Lucy is

down 900 icot. .
Griesbaugh & Co.'s No. 2 Gardner is 40 feet

in sand and making threb barrels an hour.
Guckert & Steele's Noss No. 1 is dry in the

t.

No Outlet In the Southwest.
SiSTERSViLLE The Williamson farm well

Is dry beyond a douot. It was a very im-

portant venture, as it was about two miles
southwest of the Moore well on a 22 line.
and If there is any outlet for the pool to the
southwest it must go between the William-
son farm well and the river, which would
leave it a very narrow margin.

Jennings & Grace's No. 3 on the Witten
farm is good for 150 barrels a day. They are
starting No. 2 on their Williamson Island
lease.

The Kanawha Oil Company's No. 8 Lu-dol-

is due in the sand
James Deems Burned to Death.

An accident occurred Thursday morning
at Ludwig & Mooney's well, on tire Dunfey
farm, two 'miles southwest of Slstersville,
which resultedin tbe death of James Deems
and the burning of a W. Mooney and Will-
iam Bobinson. They struck a pocket or gas
In the salt sand which ignited. A terrlllo
explosion followed. Deems was knocked
senseless to tbe derrick floor, but was
dragged out by his companions. He was
terribly burned and died at 8.30 Thursday
nizht. He was a contractor, 35 years old
and lived In Parkersburg. Mooney and
Robinson, although badly burned about tho
lace ana lianas, will recover.

The Gauges Testerday.
The estimated prodnctlon of the McDon-

ald
Is

field yesterday; was 21,000 barrels, 600

barrels more than' the day before. The
Woodland Oil Company's No. 3 Scott was
making 60 barrels an hour; Knox & Co.'s No.
2 Scott, 5 barrels an hour and the Forest oil
Company's No. 2 Stirling, 20 barrels an hour;
Jennings & C.'s No. 1 faproul,30 an hour.
The stock in tbe field whs 47,000 barrels.

The runs from the Slstersville field were
17,799 barrels.

Buns and Shipments Thursday.
Tho National Transit runs wero 34,389;

shipments, 19,579. Buns of Southwest Penn-
sylvania from McDonald, 9,131; outside or
McDonald. 4,669; total runs, 13,803. Buckeye
Tuns of Macksbnrg oil, 7,920; shipments, not
in. Buckeye run or Lima oil. 102,381: ship,
ments, 50,401. Eureka runs, 13.S9S; shipment,
2.00a New Tork Transit shipments, 49,044.
Southern Pipe Line shipments, 7,253.

T1)0 Thursday runs of the W. L. Mellon
pipe lines were, 7,803; shipments, 6,002 bar-
rels; receipts liom other Hues, 1,725; total re-
ceipts. 9,528.

The Western and Atlantic nine line rnns
were, 978: shipments, 2,870.

Tho Tidewater Pipe Line rnns on Novem-
ber 39 were 8,300; total, 127,179; daily average
runs for the month, 4,23a. Shipments, none;
total tor the month, 234 849r average, 7,828.
Buus yesterday, 7,119; shipments, none.

, The OU Market.
The market was active nnd higher

the transactions amounting to 75,000 barrels.
Range or the January option: Opening,
53e: highest, 54Jc; lowest, 63e, closing,
54Uc bid.

Refined oil New York, 5.50c; London, 4d;
Antwerp. 12r.

Oil City,-Dec- . 2. National Transit Cer-
tificates opened 53c; highest, Wc; lowest,
53c; closed, Slc. Sales, 72,000 barrels; clear-
ance'), 190.000 bnrrel-- ; shipments, 81,353
barrels: runs, 78.205 barrels.

New Toek, Dec 4 Petroleum opened firm
and developed strength an the day ad-
vanced, closing stronz: opening, 52c: high-
est, 54c: lowest, 52c; closing at SIJc.
Pennsylvania oil Spot sales, none; January
option, sales, 28 000 uarrels. Lima oil, sales,
none; 17o bid. Total sales, 28,000 barrels.

BUYER and seller meet through tho me-

dium of THE DISPATCH adleU. They
cost little and are effectual.

What You Can Buy
At Hamilton's, 91 and 03 Fifth Av.,

Fora Christmas GHU

Grand pianos. and
Upright pianos. , .
Square pianos.
Cabinet ami church organs.
Imported Savoy scarfs.
Silk plush scarfs.
Spring back piano cljatrs.
Bamboo and hardwood piano stools.
Music cabinots in fancy woods. the
Music cabinets in bamboo and fancy colors. not

Bring this ad. with you and ask for prices for
and terms. Open every evening till 9 o'clock,
at S. Hamiltox's, In

91 and 83 Fifth avenue. or

SEC PEK CENT MARGIN IS ALL

a Solomon & Ruben
Ask on those 4,300 suits which they scooped the
last week. Close and judicious buyers will
jump at this chance. Think of it, $10 60 gives
you tbe choice. Come early.

Kimball Portable Pipe Organs.
MeUor St Uoene, 77 Firth Avenue.

Only portable pipe organs made. Can
. be moved with no trouble at all. Price
i is loss than one-ha- lf of what the regular

pipe organ costs, uunt in the largest
piano and organ factory in the world.
Only to be roen at

Mellox & Hoese's, Founded 1831.
Wateiooins 77 Filth avenue.

Caution.
When dealers tell you they sell as good
pianos as the Decker Bros., Knabe and
Fischer romember that a enpv is never
as good as the original. The fame of
these pianos has, gone out so that many
makcrs conv tliem, but never equal
tbeiu. Hamilton's holiday sales wilt
pluoe.one of these pianos with you at a
less price nnd on us easy terms as tbe
copies are sold at.

$10EXTRAORDLNARY AND UNPABAL- -
LELED.

Solomon & Ruben You
Wdil soil y hundreds and hundreds nt it's
those tallor-rand- o casslmere suits at $10 60, yon,
worth douDIo tho money.

Oxe of the best? features of tho Jaros with
bygienio underwear is that, while it pos-
sesses more genuine merits than other
makes of sanitary wear, the prices
are lower. Call and examine it at Jos.
Home $ Co.'s, Penn avenue.

P. BedUlon, the Late Fifth Avenue Jew-
eler, here.

now in charge of Kaufronnns' new Jewelry
department, anil, cordially invites his many
friends nnd old patrons local) and see him.
The increased facilities now nt his command
place him inn position to fully satisfy every
buyer of flue Jewelry.
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Arrow files with wind.
First figures at station Indicate temperature;

,next figures indicate change In temperature: and
flgurs underneath. If any. indicate amount of rain-
fall or melted snow In hundreths of an Inch during
past 12 hours: T Indicates trace of precipitation;
isobars, or solid black lines, pass through points
Of equal pressure; Isotherms,' or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

btonns generally move from West to East In
atmospherlo, waves, of which the crests are

FOR WESTEntf PENNSYLVANIA, WEST VIRGINIA AND OHIO Local Bains;
Warmer, except in Smihvtest Ohio; Variable Winds.

Weather Conditions The barometer has fallen in all districts east of tbe Mississippi
and has risen between tbe Misslssipppl and the Rocky Mountains. Light rain or snow has
ocenrred in the Lake regions, and rain in the Lower Ohio valley and Tennessee. Heavy
rains continue on the Pacific Coas. It is warmer in the regions east of the Mississippi
river and colder westward.

PiTTSBCBQ, Dec. 2. The Local Forecast Official of tbe Weather Bureau furnishes the fol- -
lowing:

Baeoxeteb 8 A. jr., 30,19; 2 p. it., 30;07; 8 r.
Eelative Humidity 8 a. it., 70; 3 r. at, 56; 8

FRiciriTATioir past 24 hours ri om! 8 t. m., 0.

Temperature S a. if., 33; 12 u., 41; S r. jr., 47;

average, 40, which is the normal.

RIVER KEWS AND NOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
tbe Movements ot Boats.

fspecial telegrams to the dispatch.
Louisville. Dec 2. Business good. Weather

clear and pleasant. Klver stationary, wtth 2 feet 10

Inches on the falls. 5 feet 2 inches la tho canal
and 7 feet 4 Inches below.

George Matheson, with a tow of coal, arrived
this morning and lett with empties. Tlie Woodkiff

on the way up. The E. G. Kagon has taken the
place of the W. K. Phillips In the Evansvllle trade.
The John V. Speed passed down late last night.
Departures For Cincinnati. Fleetwood: for

Big Kanawna: for Evansvllle, E. G. Ba-go-u;

for Kentucky river. Falls City.

"What Upper Gauges Show.
ALLEonKXT Juxctiox Elver 3 feet 8 lnehes

and falling. Cloudy and cool.
WARREX-Kl- ver 1.1 feet. Clear and cold.
Moboaxtown River 5 feet and stationary.

Clear. Thermometer 42 at 4 P. M.
BROWxsviLLE-Blv- er 6 feet 3 Inches and station-

ary. Clear. Tnermomcter 43 at 5 p. 11.

The News From Below.
WHEELING River 0 feet 7 Inches aud stationary.

Departed C. W. Batchelor Pittsburg: Ben Hur,
Parkenbnrg: Congo. Pittsburg. Clear and cold.

CINCIXXATI Rtver8 fect8 Inches and stationary.
Warmer and foggy. Departed Andes, Pitts-
burg. a

bT., Louis --Departed Mary Blchal. Memphis:
City or Paducah, Tennessee river. Elver 4 feet
and falling. Cloudy and mild.

Notes From the Wharves.
STAGE orwater below the Davis Island dam, 5.8

feet. River falling.
TnE Cruiser arrived from below with five barges

and nine coal boats yesterday.
The Tide, brought ten loaded coal flats down

from tho fourth pool yesterday.
The Joe Nixon passed Marrletta on the way up

yesterday with a tow of empties.
The Frank.Gllmore started up from the Kanaw-

ha Thursday with 26 empty barges.
The B. D. Wood left for Middleport to bring up

eightof the John A.'sempty barges.
TnE Andes leaves Cincinnati for Pittsburg to-

day. This Is her first trip this season.
TnE John A. Wood passed Middleport yesterday

with 42 empty barges, eight of which she left
there.

i'he Keystone State left Cincinnati yesterday en
route here with a big load of passengers and
Orelght.

TnE Mariner left for Cincinnati yesterday with
four loaded fuel flats. She will return with 32
barges.

The Pcrcey Kelsev arrived from Cincinnati yes-
terday with an empty tow of five coal boats and
seven barges.

The Adam Jacobs was the er packet yester-terda- y.

She left on time, as also did the Eliza-
beth, for Elizabeth.

The Pittsburg and Zancsvllle packet, Annie
Laurie, arrived yesterday morning and left for
Zanesvlllo last night with a good trip.

THE packet H. K. Bedford arrived lrom Parkers-
burg at AtV yestcrdav. being delayed by the lower-
ing of the Davis Island dam. She left again last
night.

THE Harry Brown has hart her repairs completed
was launched from the Madison marine ways

yesterday. The Alice Brown will be launched
next week.

Captain William Boles, one of Park Brother's
pilots, will pilot the Santa Lucia an Tar as Cincin-
nati next week. The boat is to go into theSt. Lucy
river trade.

The Iron Queen was delayed by tho 'lowering of
Davis Island dam yesterday morning, and did
arrive until her regular leaving time. She left
Cincinnati last night, however, with a big trip.

Capt ix James A. Hexdersox has been absent
New York for several (lays attending the meet-

ings of the anonal Board of Steam Navlratlon,
which he is Vice President. He is expected

home y.

The Iron Queen. Captain Phillips, commander,
which arrived here yesterday, has Just made tna
fastest trip ever made by astern wheel boat be-
tween Pittsburg and Cincinnati." She traversed

whole distance in 524 hours, making 85 land-
ings. She went from Marrletta to Parkersburg. a
distance of 94 miles. In fire hours, and heat the
Bostoua, a large side-whe-el boat, from Shiloh to
Agusla by 22 minutes.

ROOM nnd boarding-hous- e keepers, why
have vacancies? A few small adlcts in the
ccnt-a-wo- ra columns of THE DISPATCH
will send you tenants.

Have You Seqn
The beautiful oak and walnut organs
that S. nn.mllton'13 selling at $50, $60,
$75 and $100 on easy pavmentsT These
are now styles for '93, cabinet tops,
mirror panels, Estey. Storv 4 Clarks
and others, nt S. Hamilton's, 91 and 93
Filth avenue. Open until 9 o'olock
every evening.

THINK OF IT.

Solomon A Ruben "

Offer a choice out of 4,300 suits, all of this
Benson's make, splendidly trimmod, honestly
made and cut in the latest styles, for Just

60; actual value, $15, $18 and $20.

, For Christmas
want a plum pudding, of course you do.

Everybody does. Don't make it yourself;
too muoh trouble. Marvin makes ie for
as delicious as the best housewife can'

make. Ask your grocer ror Marvin's Eng-
lish Dium pudding. You'll be delighted

it.

Godowsky, the Wonderful Pianist;
Godowsky is certainly one of the greatest

living pianists, and thoso who wero fortu-,nat- o

enough to hear hint at the last Music
Teachers' Convention hold In Pittsburg

him to be the finest artist ever heard
Watch papers for prOirnmme of our

grand oponlng, Iocamber6und 7.
Hekricks Music Co., Ltd.,

101 ond 103 Fifth ayouue.

SLEEFLEgsxESS.Indlgcstlon and pain afe horrors
thatPAKKSB'sUINGEII Toxic will abate.

Faiikeu's liaib ba'.bam aids the hair growth;

1 CLOUDY. BAIX. 8SOW.

marked "High" and the oval trough, or depres-
sion "Low." These waves move Eastward on an
average of SOOmllrs per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow. South-
erly winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across tbe country.

When tbe "Low"passes East of a place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and Northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

I

H., 29.95.

r. k., 54.

5 p. ir., 48; 8 P. It, 45. Highest, 50; lowest, 30;

And Now Why Is It the Pittsburg People
Go to Allegheny When They Want the
Newest and Best Things in Way ofMusic
or Musical Instruments?

It is a fact that of more than one thousand
of those beautiful Everett pianos sold by
Alex. Boss, of Allegheny, fully one-ha-lf are
on the Pittsburg side of the river. The rea-
son is apparent to iMiy intelligent purchaser
who will visit the ware rooms, at 143 Federal
street. Mr. Boss is tbe first and only dealer
in Pennsylvania who has established nn
absolutely one-pric- e system in the piano
business. This pi ice is ou a cash basii, yet
you can be accommodated in the matrer of
easy payments. In fact, easier payments,
than nt any other house In the State. Ton
can cliooso from n variety or makers of
pianos and organs ranging in price from $25
up to $1,500, and rely upon getting full value.
This is not only true of pianos, and organs,
but or every thing in the line of music or
musical instruments. The stock of guitars,
mandolins, violins, banjoi, etc., cannot be
equaled iu quality and price.

Musical Christmas Gifts.
Washburn mandolins and guitars.
Klebers' specialty banjos.
Hlgbnm's celebrated cornets.
Fine old violins.
Musical wrappers and cabinets.
100 styles of mandolins and guitars from

$5 up.
25 styles of banjos from $3 up.
Merniod's music boxes.
Vocal and instrumental folios.

At U. Klebor & Bra's, 500 Wood street.

FREE! FREE I TO-DA- Y AT

Solomon & Ruben's.
With every sale of $3 or over in our shoe de-

partment uu elegant Imported china "afterdinner" cup and saucer. Artistically andbeautifully decorated. No two alike.

SOLOMON & RUBEN'S

Great S10 60 Suit Sale Is a Startler.
4,300 suits, consisting of all the advance

styles, hi cut, material and general getnp,
will be disposed of if double value is
appreciated. Come early.

Special Sale of Winter Wraps.
Extraordinary bargains in beaver anddiagonal cloth sacquos, Jackets, capes andchildren's wraps; also ladies' fur capes, col-

lars, muffs, boas and children's fur sets at
astonishingly low prices. Ladles will save
money by purchasing their winter wraps
and furs at H. J. Lynch's, 438-4- 40 Market
street.

REAX ESTATE SWINGS BANE, LIMj,

401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $81,000.
Deposits of $1 nnd upward received andinterest allowed at 4 per cent. tts
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The Steady March
Of universal progress every now and
then reveals something which be-

comes a lasting benefit to mankind.
Take Johann Hoffs Malt Extract.
As the standard nutritive tonic of the
world it stands supreme. Emperors,
kings, statesmen, financiers all
mankind generally has used it for
more than fprty years. The medical
fraternity recommend all troubled
with indigestion or dyspepsia, mal-
nutrition, general, debility or lung
diseases should use it. Eisner &
Mendelson Co., Agents, New York.
Be sure to obtain the genuine arti-
cle, which must have the signature
of ."Johann .HorT' on the neck of
every bottle. T7Se Johann HofPs
Genuine Malt Bonbons for Coughs
and Colds. Pleasant. s

A. DTSFEPIICS ARGDMEST

Is a growl, and that growl marks tho limit
or argument with him. The best way to got
bira to try a medicine would be to advise
against it but notice how different his tone
after using Bnrdook Blood Bitters.

"I havo suffered with dyspepsia for tho
last two years. Nor long ago I commenced
'taking B. B. n. I am now on the second bot-
tle, nnd I reel like a new man.
G.KNOa.12 Sherwood av.,Bl.gllamton,N.T.',

Bbpsatkd Tests with Uxipob Success
prove tbe fact that Burdock Blood Bitters
will euro dyspepsia. Tbe reason is plain, it
tones the stomach to natural notion and
keeps the sluice ways of the systom free
irom dogging linpnritlos,

"1 have been troubled with dyspepsia and
heart disease for nine years, nnd tound no
relief until I trird Burdock Blond Bitters. i
Now I am well after tnklnir two bottles.

MBS. ETTIE FBAZIEU,ttj , Botrne, ilich," I

DO YOU HEAR WELL?

Try One Ear and Then tha Other aad

Ascertain How ths Hearing of One

E r Can Ba Lost Imperceptibly.

Bead of Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers' Sue- -'

cess In the Treatment of Dleases of the
Ear.

Haven't you observed how many of your
friends make you take the right or left hand
side, as the cose may be, so that they can
hear yon?

What Is the cause or ltT
Catarrh!
Tbe eustachian tubes are small tubes

about two inches long, leading Irom the
npp.er back part of tbe throat to the middle
ear. Their use is to permit the passage of
air inside the drumhead of tbe ear. Every
ordinary drum has asmall hole in tbe barrel

A A ylT""Xi iypMswm
1ilEirWGUEjiiaH
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37ie cbuve cut thowi an interior xiew of throat,
eutfacMm tubes ami ear cavitien; Aa. 1 is the
drum of the ear; 1 and S the cavi y of the inner
ear nnd the tvxal'. bones of the ear; h the auditory
nerve.

to admit the air 011 the inside. This is done
to allow the pressure of air to be equal on
both sides of the drumhead, and without it
the drum would bo worthless.

So it Is with tbe middle ear; the pressure
must be equal on both sides, so that the
drumhead (called the tympanum) may be
sensitive to respond to tbe delicate viDra-tlo- n

of air, which, wben communicated to
the brain through the auditory nerve, pro-
duces sound. If anything happens to ob-
struct the eustaoblan tubes hearing is very
much impaired, if not entirely destroyed.
The illustration makes it plain how easily it
is for the catarrhal process to extend from
the nose to the throat and thence up the
eustachian tubes to the middle ear. Tbe
mucous lining of these little tubes becomes
Inflamed and thickened, and the tnbes
wholly or partially closed up, the equUlb-riu-

of air pressure is disturbed and the
loaring, buzzing, cracking and hissing
noise, so annoying to thousands of catarrhal
subjects, follow.accompanled nearly always
by dullness or entire loss of hearing.

If the disease Is permitted to run on un-
checked the small bones of the ear, marked
2 and 3 in the Illustration, will be destoyed
and the drum attacked, perforated and de-
stroyed, and totalv deafness will follow.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers have un-
qualified success in the treatment of these
cases. Their methods aro the result of
many vears of study and practice, and have
been demonstrated to be' the most success-
ful iu use at the present time.

A Case in Point.
"For over three years." said Mr. Thomas

Brown, tbe well-know- n grocer, of Websterj,
Pa., T suffered from

"Severe headaches,
"Weak eyes, ,
"Soaring in ears,
"Bad taste in mouth,
"Severe stomach troubles,
"Sbortnes of breath."
"I doctored considerably and tried many

patent medicines trying to obtain relle'. At
last I went to Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers.
They recognized my tronblo at once and
told me what it was, which no other doctor
had ever done. I was in very bad shape
wben I commenced, but I soon noticed an
Improvement in mv condition. All tbe
symptoms of which I then complained have
disappeared. I have gained in strength and
weight, my appetite is good, I no longer
grow dizzy, the roaring In my ears has
stopped, the dropping of mucus into my
throat has disappeared, the pains have leltme, and I sleep well and feet first-clas- I
recommend Drs. Copeland, Hall jind Byers
heartily."

DO YOU BREATHE WELL?

Have You a Cough? Is There a Soreness
In Your I,ungs? Is Your Breathing
Difficult? This Is Bronchial Catarrh
Don't Walt for It to Become Con-

sumptionTreat It and Cure It Now.
The extension or the 'catarrhal process

down these passages known as the bron-
chial tubes, which convey tbe air to the
lungs.

How often is it pronounced consumption
and incurable.

How grateful If the skill of the physician
who arrests tho disease before it reaches
and fatally impairs the lung tissues?

Do Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byerscnre con-
sumption?

No, not in its alvancea and necessarily in-

curable stages,
Do they cure incipient consumption?
Yes, and more, in thousands of cases by

arresting the progress of Catarrhal Bron-
chitis, saving the lungs from Invasion and
curing the disease, they have restored to
health the patient whose "con-
sumptive tendencies" hnd beeu marked
with despair by othor doctors.

The case of Mr. Foster, cited below, is by
no means an nnusual one. Hundreds like it
hnve appeared in these columns.

Note its peculiarities, and mark how like
it is to many that bave procedecTlt.

A predisposition to Catarrhal and Bron-
chial trouble.

A heavy com.
Continual hacking cough that nothing

would cheolr.
Steady loss of flesh and strength.
Night sweats and paleness and emacia-

tion.
Ilectlo flushes, spells of dizziness and

falntness.
So weak and foeblo that he bad to glvo up

work.
Tbe warning of doctors that he was going

into consumption.
Heed the warning signs and place your-

self in tho bands of the physicians who have
attained a scientific mastery over this dan-
gerous disease.

Mr. William Foster, employed in the plan-
ing mill of Messrs. & Purvis A Co., and re-
siding on Cleveland street, Bntlor, says:

"1 had been troubled with my head, throat
and stomach for two years previous to con-
sulting Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers. Mv
throat became dry and raw, tongue coated
and parched with bad taste In the mouth in
tbe morning, loss of appotlte, especially for
breakfast, and what little I forced myself to
eat caused distress and bloating up after-
ward. I lost strength and flesh right along.

"Finally night sweats set in, which weak-
ened and alarmed me greatly.

"When I first went to Drs. Copeland. Hall
and Byers' office I could hardly walk I was
so weak, was sore andacned all over and
coughed incessantly. They examined me
carefully and gave tne a month's supply of
medicine to take home, and I can't Just ex-
press what benefit I received even with tbe
llrst month's treatment.

"I gnluod seven or eight pounds the first
month andpan do a fnll day's work without
tiring the night sweats have disappeared
and I feel like another person. I cheerfully
recommend all patients suffering from
catarrhal troubles to consult these eminent
specialists at onco and not trifle with their
health and get into tbe serious condition in
which I was."

Tho statement of Mr. Foster verifies the
beneficial results of Drs. Copeland, Ball and
Byers home treatment In general catarrhal
conditions of the whole system.

Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers treat suc-
cessfully all cnrablo cases nt as Sixth avs-nu- e,

Pittsburg, Pa, Office hours, 9 to 11 a. if--2to 5 P. M. and 7 to 9 p. St. Sundays, 10 i. it.
to p. v. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of tuo eye, car, throat and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mall.
Send stamp for question blank.

Address all mall to
BUS. COPELAND, HALL A BTERS,

00 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Ps,

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UNI-FOB-

RATE OF (5 A MONTH. REMEM
BKlt, THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION,
EXAMINATION, TREATMENT AND MBui
ICINJB JCOU ALL DiSBAdEa AND ALLFA- -
XJBrtXS. (MS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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REGARDLESS
OF

YOUR SHAPE
MAY possibly strike you as a

reckless expression. It's
nothing' of the kind. We
won't attempt to interfere with
your sliape or ask you to alter
it; it's yours, and you are
Sound to travel with it to the
end of your, chapter. Our
business is to help you to good
shape clothing, and we are
producing the most shapely
Suits and Overcoats in Pitts-

burg and Allegheny. It's
an ill shape orfigure that we

can't adorn, while ordinary
andnormal figures are bright-
ened by our fashionable gar
ments.

GENTLEMEN in want of
Clothing will find ours the
only kind to buy. While
we don't give a Suit with
every toy pistol, or an Over-

coat wilh every magic lantern,
we guarantee to save you the

price of a real big gun on
every Suit or Overcoat Come

in, look over our stock, get our
ftrices; if you see good value,
and only then, buy our cloth-

ing. Remember, you are not
importuned to buy.

954 and 956 Liberty St,

Star Corner.

JAS. M'NEIL & BRO.,
BOILEE3. PLATE AND SHEETlHOJC

WORK.
PATENT 6HEKT-IHO- ANNEALINO

BOXES.
With nn Increased capacity and hydraulla

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all
work in our Hue cheaper and better than by
the old methods. Repairing and general
machine work. Twenty-nint-h street and
Allegheny Valley ltallroad s

IT IS A DUTY yon owe yourself and fam- -
to set the best value for your money.

Economize lu your footwear by purchasing
W. L. Douglas !4hoes, which represent the
best value for prices asked, as thousands
will testify.

NO SUBSTITUTE..!

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cehticWn.

THE BEST SHOE 1H THE WORLD FOH THE KWtET.

A genuine sewed thoe, that win not rip, fin
calf, seamless, smooth Inside, flexible, more com
fortable, stylish and dnrabla than any other shoe
ever sold at the price. Equals custom-mad- e shoe '
costing from St to 85.
Ot A nnd 85 Hand-sewe-d, fine calf shoes. The
SB most strllnn. easr and durable shoes ever sold
nt the price, they equal In imported shoes costing
froms5to12.

rsrAll nthi. uiuides of the same nigh
standard ofexceilence.(.'AIITIOM. Berwara of dealer! xnhstltnthnr
shoes without W. L. Douglas name and the price
stomped on bottom. Such substitutions are fraudu-
lent and subject to prosecution by law for obtaining; '
money under false pretences.
W. JU DOUGLiAS, Brockton, Mass. Bold by

. Carter. 71 Fifth avenns: J. N. Trohrlas;. M
Tilth avenue; U. J. Jt O. If. Lanjr. 4401 Butler
strtet, Pittsburg: Henry Hosier, 105 icdersl street;
X, O. UoUman, Mo. TlKebecca street, AUegbeuyt
Hutchinson Bros.. No. Z8U Beaver avenue. All.
xheny: James Shlulday.No.50tt Firth arena; Wolf
Bros.. No. zs-- 3 Carsou street, Ilttsbarn TTS

USE

FRAGRANT,

rjPRI'FliOSA
pok n -

HOUSE TH.EANIN6.J

DIRT and GREASE
Meit Betore It.

arseers and Druggist
Sell It,

!


